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PowerPoint 2010 – Basics  

 

Beginning a New Presentation 

 Create a presentation 

1. Click the File tab > New. 

2. Choose a Template or Theme that best fits. 

Choose a Blank presentation if desired. 

3. Click Create or Download.  

Working with Slides 

 Adding a Slide 

1. From the Home tab > click New Slide in the Slides 

group. 

 

 Adding a Note 

1. Click on Notes pane > Insert text. 

2. When done, click anywhere outside the notes 

pane. 

 

 Saving the file 

1. Click the Save button on Quick Access Toolbar 

or Ctrl + S. 

2. Create a file name for the presentation. 

3. Choose a location to save the file. 

4. Click Save. 

 

 Insert slides from another presentation 

1. Select a slide on the current presentation. The 

slides that will be imported will show after the 

selected slide. 

2. On the Home tab > click New Slide > Reuse 

Slides… 

3. The Reuse Slides pane will open on the right. 

 
 

4. Click Browse > Browse File… > Locate the desired 

presentation > Open. 

5. Thumbnails will appear on the Reuse Slides pane.  

6. Right-click the desired slide > Insert Slide (or 

Insert All Slides). 

 

 Applying a theme  

1. Select the slide(s) to add a theme to. 

2. On the Design tab > right-click on a theme > click 

Apply to Selected Slides or Apply to All Slides. 

 

 Applying a different layout  

1. Right-click on the slide to change the layout for 

(Note: you can use the Slides pane on the left of 

the presentation). 

2. Under Layout > Select a layout from the gallery. 

Images 

 Inserting a Clip Art 

1. On the Insert tab > In the Images group, click Clip 

Art. 

2. Clip Art pane opens. 

3. In Search for: insert a term representative of the 

desired image. E.g., audience, question mark, etc. 

4. Check mark Include Office.com content. 

 

 Formatting an Image 

1. Click on the image > Format tab. 

2. Choose an effect from the Picture Styles group. 

3. Explore the Adjust group to set Artistic Effects, 

Color or Corrections. 

 

 Inserting an Image from Another Source 

1. Click the Insert tab > Picture. 

2. Locate the desired picture > click Insert. 

Adding Animations and Transitions 

 Add animation for an object or text 

1. Select the object or text to animate. 

2. Click the Animations tab > select the desired 

effect in the Animation group. 

3. In the Timing group: 

a. Choose to Start the animation on click, before 

or after previous animation. 

b. Duration of the animation (in seconds). 

c. Delay the start of an animation. 

d. Reorder Animation effects. 
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 Copy animation between objects (New!) 

1. Select the object or text with the animation to 

copy. 

2. Animations tab > click Animation Painter on the 

Advanced Animation group. 

 
3. Click on the object or text to paste this animation 

to. 

4. To paint the effect more than once, double-click 

Animation Painter. 

 

 Applying Transition Effects 

1. Click the Transitions tab > select a transition style 

from the Transition to This Slide group. 

2. In the Timing group: 

a. Apply sound, if desired. 

b. Duration of the transition (in seconds). 

c. Choose to advance slide on mouse click and/or 

after a time you choose. 

d. Click Apply to All to apply the same settings for 

the entire presentation. 

 
 

Preparing a Presentation for Delivery  

 Add Header and Footer to a slide or the entire 

presentation 

1. Click the Insert tab > in the Text group, click 

Header & Footer. 

2. Under the Include on Slide section > Check as 

desired: Date and time; Slide number; Footer 

(add text in the box). 

3. Click Apply or Apply to All. 

  

 

 Inserting Slide Numbers 

1. Click the Insert tab > in the Text group, click Slide 

Number. 

2. Check the Slide number box. 

3. Check Don’t show on title slide, if desired. 

4. Click Apply to All. 

 

 Rehearsing a Presentation 

1. Click the Slide Show tab > Rehearse Timings. 

2. The Slideshow begins. Rehearsal toolbar appears 

in the top left corner of the screen. 

3. A mouse-click will skip to the next slide and the 

time elapsed to change slides (and animations, if 

any) will be recorded. 

4. After the last slide a question box will appear, 

asking if you want to keep the new slide timing 

to use when you view the slide show. 

5. Click Yes. 

 

 Print Handouts for your audience. 

1. Click the File tab > Print OR Ctrl + P. 

2. Select a printer from the Printer drop-down 

menu. 

3. In the Settings group, under Slides, use the drop-

down menu to modify the default choice of Full 

Page Slides to a desired Handout layout. 

4. Click Print.  

 

 


